
Sabka Vishwas scheme may
notaddmuchtogovt coffers
DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,13February

Theindirect taxdepartment, facinga
challenging revenue target for the
currentfiscalyear(FY20),maygetlit-

tlecoverfromapre-GSTresolutionscheme
as about 65 per cent of the taxes declared
hasalreadybeenpaid, saidanofficial.

Ofthe~39,000-croretaxdisclosedunder
the legacy dispute resolution scheme —
Sabka Vishwas — the department will
receive only ~14,000 crore, with ~25,000
crore already deposited by the applicants.

Almost 190,000 assessees came for-
ward for settlement under the scheme.

“We have received applications and
are sending out notices to them for pay-
ment. However, the dueswill not add up
tomuchas far as revenuesare concerned
as a large part was already given to the
department aspre-deposit at the stageof
investigation, enquiry or audit, leaving
just about ~14,000 crore to be collected,”
said the government official.

The indirect tax target was cut by ~1.8
trillion in the Revised Estimates (RE)
compared to the Budget Estimates for
FY20, yet it appears on the higher side
considering the rate of collection so far.

CentralGoodsandServicesTax (GST)
grew 10.4per cent in theApril to January
period and will need to grow by 21 per
cent in the last two months of FY20 to
meet theRE,whichwasscaleddownby~1
trillion in the recent Budget.

Customscollectionsshrank12percent
in the April to December period andwill
need to grow by a whopping 90 per cent
between January and March. The duty
was raised on a slew of items in Budget,
including electronics and
household items, which
may help the exchequer.

Similarly, excise duty
revenue contracted by 2
per cent in the first nine
months of FY20 and will
need a growth of 27 per
cent in the remaining
threemonths.

A senior Central Board
of Indirect Taxes and
Customs (CBIC) member
told Business Standard: "I
don't think theprojections
are off the mark. We may
fall short by amaximumof ~5,000-6,000
crore, but not more than that as we are
expecting to see GST collections of over
~1.1 trillion in February, just like the pre-
viousmonth."

"Collections from Sabka Vishwas will
addtoexcisedutycollectionsaspayments
for the applicationsmadewill start flow-
ing in fromFebruary."

He added that large companies stayed
away from the scheme as they felt they

couldfight itout legally,with
the government having a
winning rate of just about 10
per cent in litigation.

The scheme was
launched in September to
resolvepending taxdisputes
under excise duty and serv-
ice tax under litigation,
arrears, or investigation
worth around ~3.75 trillion.
Taxpayerswereoffereddeep
discounts to the tune of 40-
70 per cent, relief from pay-
mentof interest andpenalty
and complete relief from

prosecution. Services taxanda largepart
of the excise duty were subsumed under
theGST regime fromJuly 2017.

TheCBIChadclarifiedthatanyamount
paidaspre-depositatanystageofappellate

proceedings under the indirect tax enact-
mentorasdepositduring inquiry, investi-
gationoraudit,willbeadjustedagainstthe
taxesdeclaredunder the scheme.

Theschemegivesadeepdiscountof70
per cent for cases pending appeal where
taxdemandismore than~50 lakh,and50
percentwaiverbeyondthatamount.Even
in the case of arrears, the discount is a
lucrative 60 per cent for tax demands
below~50lakh,and40percentaboveit. In
addition, the schemewaivesany interest,
fine, and penalty pending, and absolves
taxpayers of anyprosecution.

Thescheme,whichclosedonJanuary
31 after amonth’s extension, saw taxpay-
erswith largedues stay away.Among the
largecompanies that fileddeclarationare
Tata Steel, Mondelez India, ONGC,
GeneralMotors, SBI andKellogg’s.

Rajat Mohan, senior partner, AMRG
Associates, said the governmentwill only
getasmallsum.“Thisshowsthedeplorable
state of tax litigations whereby taxpayers
are confident of their tax claims and they
want to file refundof pre-deposits also on
final verdict of the courts,” he said.

Govtfacesuphilltaskofmeetingindirecttaxtargetdespitescalingitdown
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“Statements like ‘goli maro’ and
'Indo-Pakmatch' should not have
been made. Ourpartyhas distanced
itself from such remarks”

AMIT SHAH
Union home minister

“America is putting pressure and (Narendra) Modi is
succumbing to completelyopen up oureconomywhich
is the gain theywant to achieve in order to give support
to Modi on issues like CAA, Article 370 and others”
SITARAM YECHURY
CPI(M) general secretary

“Congress leaders have to reinvent
themselves. The Congress has to reinvent
itself if it has to be relevant. The substance
and style of our leadership has to change”

JAIRAM RAMESH
Congress leader

Bank credit grows
7.13% to ~101 trn in
2nd half of January
Bankcreditanddepositsgrew
7.13percentand9.91percent
to~101.02trillionand~133.24
trillion,respectively,infortni-
ghtendedJanuary31,accor-
dingto RBIdata.Intheyear-
agofortnightendedFebruary1,
2019,banksadvancesstoodat
~94.29trillionwhiledepositsat
~121.22trillion. PTI<

Allahabad Bank
cuts MCLR by 5 bps
across tenors

AllahabadBankhascutthe
marginalcostoffundsbased
lendingrate(MCLR)by0.05
percentagepointsacross
tenors,effectiveFebruary14,
thebanksaidinaregulatory
filing. PTI<

ICAI’s Sustainability
Accounting Standards
Board to be formed
Charteredaccountants'apex
bodyICAIwillsetupaSustain-
abilityAccountingStandards
Boardtohelpfirmsinachiev-
ingsustainabledevelopment
goals. Italsosuggestedlegal
provisionsfor"time-bound"
completionofcases. PTI<

Moody’s: RBI’s new
asset norms credit
negative for banks

TheRBI'srecentassetrecog-
nitionnormsthatallowbanks
nottotreatrealestateloansas
restructuredforoneyearis
creditnegativeforbanks,
Moody'ssaid.Itsaidproperty
developerswillhaveanextra
yeartoaddressfundingissues
beforebankshavetoclassifya
loanasrestructured. PTI<

2,200 professionals
declared income
above ~1 cr: CBDT
CBDTdefendedPMNarendra
Modi'sstatementthatonly
2,200peopledeclaredincome
ofmorethan~1croreinFY20,
sayingitwastrue.PM’scom-
mentdrewflakonsocialmed-
ia,withmanysayinghe cont-
radictedgovernmentdata.PTI<

Canola oil imported
as rapeseed oil
from Bangladesh
TheDirectorateofRevenue
Intelligencehasuneartheda
scaminvolvingimportof
canolaoilofCandianoriginby
wronglydeclaringitasrapese-
edoilfromBangladeshto
evadetaxes,sourcessaid. PTI<

IN BRIEF

FPIs turn net buyers; put in
$6.3 billion in Dec quarter

Foreigninvestorsturnednetbuyers
intheIndianmarketsinthe
Decemberquarter,pumpingina
staggering$6.3billiononthebackof
thegovernment'sintenttobring
reformsforsupportingtheeconomic
growth.Thiscomesfollowinganet

outflowof$3.22billionbyforeignportfolioinvestors(FPIs)inthe
quarterendedSeptember2019.AccordingtoaMorningstarreport,
foreigninvestorsstartedthequarteronasubduednoteasthey
turnedrisk-aversewithfearsofaglobalrecessionandtradewars
gainingmomentum. PTI<

Rajiv Bansal named AI
boss amid sale process

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,13February

Inbetweentheprivatisation
process of Air India, the
government appointed
Rajiv Bansal, an additional
secretary with the oil and
gas ministry, as the new
bossof thestate-ownedair-
line. He will replace
Ashwani Lohani, the cur-

rentChairman&ManagingDirector (CMD),whodidn’tagreeto
extendhis one-year contract, which expired onFebruary 11.

Bansal has served as CMDofAir India for around a year in
2017 before going back to the oil & gasministry.

Lohani, who was reappointed Air India CMD in 2019, had
earlierheldthepositionforaroundtwoyearsfrom2015.InAugust
2017, he was named the Chairman to the Railway Board. He
retiredonDecember31,2018.Sourcesawareofthedevelopment
saidLohanididn’tagreetoextendinghisone-yearcontractashe
didn’t see anopportunity for growth. “Hewasn’t veryhappyas
therewere caponexpansionandgrowthplansdue to theongo-
ingdisinvestmentprocess, hedidn'twant tobe rememberedas
the lastCMDofAir Indiaas itnowexists,” thepersonsaid.

The government has undertaken for the third time the
process to privatise Air India after a failed attempt in 2017.
As part of the process, the Department of Private Assets
and Management has put limits on any capex expansion
plans of the airline.

BS REPORTER
NewDelhi,13February

MontekSinghAhluwalia,whowas
deputychairmanof thePlanning
Commissionduring theUnited
ProgressiveAlliance’s (UPA’s)decade
inoffice (2004-14),has saidhehad in
2012advised thenprimeminister
ManmohanSinghandthen finance
ministerPranabMukherjeenot to
implementoneof themost
controversialdecisions takenby the
governmentof theday—to
retrospectivelyamendthe IncomeTax
Act, 50yearsafter itwaspassed, to
overturn theSupremeCourt’s
Vodafone judgment.However, they
didnotheedhisadvice.

Askedwhether thismeant that
Singhagreedwiththeproposaland
didn’t think itwouldsendouta
damagingmessageabout India’s

attitudeto investmentandtheruleof
law,or thathewasweakandunable to
overrule thefinanceminister,
Ahluwaliasaidhecouldn’tanswer that
becausehewasnotprivytoany
discussionsbetweenthetwoof them.

However,hedidsaythatatnopoint
thereafter (duringthepasteightyears)
hadSinghtoldhimthatthedecisionto
retrospectivelyamendtheActwasa
mistake.Hesaidthishadnotbeen
discussedbetweenthem.

Ina60-minute interview toThe
Wire, to cover the launchofhis
forthcomingbookBackstage:The
StoryBehindIndia’sHighGrowth
Years, Ahluwalia toldKaranThapar
that the landacquisition law in2013
“went too far”.Headmitted the
governmenthad receivedpetitions
from industrialists pointing this out
but since theywere “stakeholders”
their advicewasnot taken.

Inhisbook,heacceptedtheAct
“increasedthecostof landtofinancially
unsustainable levels…andmadeit
easierforanyonewhowantstostopa

projecttousethe
various
consultative
processesrequired
underthelawto
delaymatters”.

In the
interview,he said
theAct squeezed

industrialists in twoways—in terms
of cost andbyprovidinganeasy route
toobstruct their plans.

Ahluwaliaagreedenvironmental
regulationsheldupclearancesof
severalprojectsduring theUPAyears
and, consequently,delayed
investmentandgrowth.However,he
said thisbecameapparentaround
2010-11and thereafter thegovernment
neededacoupleofyears toworkout
what todo. In2014, theUPAwasvoted
outofoffice.Ahluwalia suggested that
theUPAdidnothave the timetoact
and takecorrectivemeasures.

Describing the first sevenyearsof
theUPA’s 10-year termas
“outstanding”,hesaidpossibly its
greatest achievementwasan8.4per
cent rateofgrowthduring theperiod,
when138millionpeople, a figure
withoutprecedent,were liftedoutof
poverty.However, theUPAfailed toget
recognition for theseachievements
because itdidn’tbroadcast its
successes.Unfortunately, the
Congress, too,didnot takesufficient
steps topublicise theUPA’s successes.

Speakingaboutthechargesof
corruptionthatemergedfromthe2G

andCoalgatecontroversies,Ahluwalia
saidthegovernmentdidnothandle
themwell.HesaidtheUPAhada
credibledefence,whichitfailedtomake
properly.Hesaidtheaccusationthatthe
exchequerhadmadeahugelossbecause
spectrumandcoalweresoldcheaply
overlookedthecriticalfactsthatthis
stimulatedthegrowthoftelecomand
industry,whichledtofasterGDPgrowth
andwhich,inturn,broughtinadditional
revenues,whichcouldbeusedforother
developmentalpurposes.

AsforhisassessmentofSinghas
primeminister,Ahluwaliasaidtheview
hewasweakandvacillatingwasunfair.

Therewasa longdiscussionabout
whether the fact that SoniaGandhi
was “the final decision-maker”
undermined the constitutional
positionof theprimeminister and the
traditionalmanner inwhich the
Indiangovernmentworked.

AdvisedManmohan,MukherjeeagainstVodafonetax:Montek

ASKED FOR HIS ASSESSMENT OF MANMOHAN
SINGH AS PM, AHLUWALIA SAID THE VIEW HE
WAS WEAK AND VACILLATING WAS UNFAIR

ANUP ROY & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,13February

With the London Interbank
Offered Rate (LIBOR) getting
discontinued in 2021, about
$350trillionoflinkedloansand
derivatives segment are now to
be linked to a newbenchmark.

There is a near consensus
that the LIBORwill be replaced
by the Secured Overnight
Financing Rate (SOFR) for all
dollar loans, but other bench-
marks, too, are in the race.
Besides,Indiahasitsownbench-
marks and the Indian Banks'
Association(IBA)isworkingona
road map to guide banks and
financialassetstogetintothose.

Senior bankers said lenders
are working on two aspects

regarding the replacement of
theLIBOR.Theyarenowwork-
ing on a strategy for the transi-
tiontoanewbenchmarkasthis
has implications for risk man-
agement, product develop-
ment, and information tech-
nology, which impacts the
internal systems and client
businesses. Second, banks
undertheaegisofIndianBanks’
Association (IBA) may also
approach the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) for regulatoryguid-
ances for anorderly transition.

The RBI, on its part, had
asked Financial Benchmarks
India (FBIL) to change its
methodology on benchmark
creation. FBIL has its own
Overnight Mumbai Interbank
Outright Rate (MIBOR) and

Mumbai Interbank Forward
OutrightRate(MIFOR)—which
is linked to the LIBOR — as
financialbenchmarks.

But final changes to these
can be made only after it is
establishedhowtheworldshifts
toanewbenchmark.

There are several bench-

marks,dependingonthecoun-
tryoforiginandcurrencyused,
which are competing for the
spaceafter theLIBORisphased
out. The SONIA (Reformed
Sterling Overnight Index
Average),theESTR(EuroShort-
Term Rate), the SARON (Swiss
Average Rate Overnight), and

the TONA (Tokyo Overnight
Average Rate) are among the
potential alternatives.

The LIBOR is fixed by a
polling method where banks
relay their rates to the
Intercontinental Exchange,
which puts out the benchmark.
But after the 2012 LIBOR fixing
scandalwhere itwas found that
somebankscouldbemanipulat-
ing their rates in the poll, it was
decidedthatthenextbenchmark
wouldbebasedonactualtrades.

India’s benchmarks also
consider trades.

However, with the world
moving to a new benchmark,
the Indian banks and compa-
nies are awaiting clarity on
howtheir contractedexposure
will change. India’s external
debt at end June 2019 was
$557.4 billion.

Experts, on theotherhand,
say there is nothing to worry.

“It is such a big problem that
thesolutionhas tobeverysim-
ple,” said Samir Lodha, man-
aging director at QuantArt
Markets.Oneeffectivesolution
could be to simply tell that
effective fromtheendof apar-
ticularperiod, thecontractgets
linked to the new benchmark.

“The difference won’t be
more than5-10basispoints for
the loans. But for derivatives
products, the modelling, soft-
ware, etc, will have to be
changed,” said Lodha.

Similarly, according to
PrabalBanerjee,groupfinance
director at Bajaj Group, the
transition shouldn’t be a prob-
lem for Indian companies and
banks. “The contracts will
automatically get converted.
Thebenchmarksare technical-
lyhighlydeveloped.Soswitch-
ing on to the new benchmark
will be smooth,”Banerjee said.

Banks, companies gear up for life after LIBOR
Newprocesswillbesimple for loans,
but tricky forderivatives, sayexperts

With theworldmoving to a newbenchmark, Indian banks and
firmsareawaiting clarityonhowtheir contractedexposurewill
change. India’s externaldebt at end-June2019was$557.4billion

A CBIC member
said that large
companies stayed
away from the
scheme as they felt
they could fight it
out in court, with
the government
having a winning
rate of just about
10% in litigation

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,13February

Price Waterhouse Network of
Firms in India (PW India), the
Indianaffiliatesof accounting
giant PwC, announced on
Thursdaythat itwillno longer
provide non-audit services to
Indian audit clients governed
by the National Financial
ReportingAuthority.Theseare
services such as tax advisory
andconsulting.

“Given the important role
that auditing plays in the
Indianeconomy,everyonerely-
ing on audit needs to have the
same high level of confidence
in auditor’s independence,
objectivity and effectiveness,”
saidSubramanianVivek,part-
neratPriceWaterhouse.

Determining whether an
auditor is independent under
currentlaws,sayexperts, isdif-
ficult as audit firms provide
servicesacross jurisdictionsas
part of one commonnetwork.
As a result, the same network
could provide both audit and
non-auditservicestothesame
client,whichcanleadtoacon-
flict of interest.

Atatimewhenauditorsare
facing the heat in high profile
corporate scams, some firms
such as Grant Thornton India
decidedlastyearnottotakeup
non-auditworkfor listedcom-
panies auditedby them.

Arecentconsultationpaper
floatedbythecorporateaffairs
ministrycalledforsuggestions
on increasing the list of non-
audit services and amending
existing laws toenhance inde-
pendence and accountability.

“…the auditors could be
tempted to eliminate certain
audit procedures to reduce
costs, take on riskier clients,
acquiesce to management’s
demands, or aggressively
expandtheir riskiernon-audit
servicesunder thebannerof a
trusted audit firm brand,
whichwouldonlyincreasethe
already continued high rates
ofauditdeficiencies,” thecon-
sultationpaper said.

In 2018, the Securities and
ExchangeBoardofIndiabarred
PWIndiaandsomeotherfirms

from auditing listed firms for
twoyears over their role in the
Satyamcase.Thebanendsthis
year.Most audit firms operate
as networks and have a brand
licensing pact with the Big
Four,which arenot allowed to
undertake audit activity in
India.

“Goodtoseeotherfirmsfol-
lowwhatweannouncedeffec-
tive July 1 , 2019, and collec-
tively we can certainly set the
highstandardsexpectedofthe
Audit profession. I expect this
tobecomethenormnot just in
India but globally,” said
VisheshChandiok,CEO,Grant
Thornton India.

PW India said in a press
statement, “Considering the
wide-rangingdiscussionswith
stakeholders about the future
ofaudit,PWIndiafirmsbelieve
that this voluntary action will
further strengthen the audit
profession in India and
enhance trust in the Indian
capital markets, society and
Indianeconomyat large.”

To tackle this economic
concentrationofaudit,section
144oftheCompaniesAct,2013,
provides an exhaustive list of
non-audit services that force
auditees to consider hiring
firmsotherthantheBigFourto
carryout statutoryaudits.

PWIndiawon’t
offernon-audit
servicetoclients

Self-interest:Reliance
ofauditoron fee from
clientharmsself-interest

Self-review: Auditing
theirownworksuchas
othernon-audit services
mayhit independence

Advocacy:Actingas
advocateonbehalfof the
client in resolving
disputeswith3rdparties

Familiarity: Close
relationshipwithaclient
couldaffectobjectivity

Intimidation:Aclient’s
bid toexerciseundue
influenceoverauditor

Source: MCA's consultation paper

MCA’S 5 BIG
CONCERNS

INDIRECT TAX
REVENUE TARGETS

CGST Customs Exciseduty (%)

Sources: CGA, Budget
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